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re-ergaeisetiee ef the Reform party neser 
hue teenentertaisied, but it ie simply in 
coaeequonce ef the shortcomings of the 
CabSaefoand the tittle indepeedeoce die-

platform called for.
CT’gifi# proof ef «tetideej» to deal with

M I How have they dealt with them 1 
They Mace MnNnrnd in University Reform, 
trifled with the Clergy Rewrree, refused 
Retrenchment, imposed ea nneqoel Tariff 
shirked Law Reform, jobbed the Coort ef 
Cteecery, burked a repeal ef the Usury 
Laws, shifted the seat of geeernment, lie 
cense lacking courage te defend the Public 
Records, mangled the School Law, •baffled 
with the Increased Representation Bill, and 
delayed Postage Reform beceeae, ee some 
«as, the Poet-meater General's eelary srea 
latter lees then expected. They base de
nied the Ballet. Extended Suffrage, Elective
Legislative Council, thorough Electise In
stitution, Shorter Pi•tilelion. Shorter Parliament» resumption 
of the Reel ones, end esery prograssise re
form naked for by others then themselves 
or immédiate clique. And yet the Mirror 
prateede that they base remedied nearly 
esery abuse, nod produce# thie ae a 
death-blow to the proposition for a Cooree- 
tiou !

Ie noticing the* newspapers I hese ea- 
deasored to answer the principal Mmieten- 
al ohjectiooe to an Auembly ef the people. 
There ere minor on* which ire not worth 
notice ,- theie ere cunning on* "kick re
fute Ihemselres. The repeona urged for a 
Cooraotiou still remein unshaken, end if 
the people are wlee, if they elody their owe 
internet, if they wish for e Parliament pro 
duetise of good legislation, they will et once 
take the preliminary steps for orginixetion, 
by the formation ef Reform Associations, 
and in the comieg winter, or before the 
neat general election, decide ia Convention 
open the grant mweurw whieh they first 
would has# accorded to them With par
ti* etaediug * they are tho prewnt Minie- 
try mey app*l to the coeatry and te mi- 
tainad hy a majority like that with which 
Draper clang to office. Another four y earn 
ef folly will secure, soother four years of 
Whig policy, eed tteo—Csoeda will per. 
hape add «other star te the " glorious ga
laxy."

OUR POSITION.

was la our iadieideal capecy, a lew abort 
sears since contributed, ie aaewwnly pain 
lui end mortify lag, hot the Irai* meat not 
te coeoeelcd. “Be just ami her lot," is 
the mono ky which we pro»* to te go
verned, end e dee regard for it# edmeeilloe 
Impels « te sute plainly and eeedidly our 
repl oeetimenta, which tee, we base no 
hesitation in saying, are ie omeon with 
the* ef the grant body of, what used to he, 
the ministerial party througheot the coun
try. “ Meuor* eot men," muet hence
forth te the watchword of ell who d*ire 
progreeeiss improvement, eed If the .preeeot 
Ministry will persist Ie rafeeieg te entry 
eel the wish* of the people, they meet te 
mode to glee pie* to the* who will.

With thie testy dwleratfon of our opin 
lee fer I te entertainment of which, we hare 
w# think good reason#, which ie future 
near here we will ley before our render#, we 
eohmlt ear introduection to their judgment 
reqowtiog for it e flir end impartial coe- 
eoBelderation.—Norfolk Messenger.

eire first to see swept ewey. In veil obeli 
we expect te eoe pore wet* How from » 
founiein impregnated with pofoo#. As well 
mey we hope to quench our tbiret hy drier 
ieg eoplouely from the hrley waters of the 
Atlantic, u look for petrlotie me.eift* from 
the creature» end hireling» ef corruptloe ! 
—Dundas tfardsr.

NEW LINE OF STAGES
eerwxxfi

dALT ANDQODERICH I

THROUGH IN 18HOURS!

6s eewsedie* rill Ike Sieges A»* Hewitt»».

irwl, on ot before SATURDAY, lb# ISh
day of October. '

The eum of £9000 haring tee# g railed 
hy the Legislature for the purposes of Ike 
CommiMioe, end local subscriptions to 
ceeeiderable emooet harieg tee# eddi

™Tak^oticr

A LL persona lodehied te the lit# 1 
A of W. F. fit J. K. Gooding, #»d

THE “SIGNAL" AND LOCAL OFFI
CIALS.

The necessity which h* foe come time 
awl existed, for the «tehlwhmret ie thie 
pièce ef e joonral, which would trely repre- 
eeot the wotieweta end opimoee ef that 
portion of ihe Iehehiraeie of Norfolk, de 
voted to liberal principle», end J» at Dm 
aame lime worthy the eoualeosnce and an 
<ourarement ef the virtno* and well die-^d*oftilperU*,.o for * ether then 
political questions am coaceraed, has indu
ced the proprietor ef the Messenger, in com
pliance with the urgent «Imitation ot a 
Urge «d influential Dumber of the people 
ef thie County, to onderUhe the publication 
of the peper, the first number of which, we 
ha* this day the pleasure of Uymg before
°"to‘ôôVrroepectue, which will be found

tm another column, we rwpecfully beg to 
*fer as indicative of the peeitioa we propose 
to occupy. When ws can* to pursue the 
eoor* which we ha* therein laid down for 
ear guifluee, we ehell he willing to submit 
to tire condemnation aid disgrace which 
eoeeer or latar followieg e«ry breech of 
faith: and ie again reiterating our deter
mination to e*bew aught which may have 
the appearance of personal maliee or 
imwity, to employ eur humble ahilitiw 
the premetieu of harmony, morality and 
pee*, te eeeh to make our peper a welcome 
visitor to the firaeid* of ell class* of the 
community, to render R what a public jour
nal ought to be, the medium ef imparling 
coned knowledge eed information, and the 
advocate of whatever has e tendency to 
promote the welfare, and advance the inter- 
oeie of the country generally, wo confid
ently look for the cordial and effectual co
operation of all, whatever may be their 
political tendencies, who are diepoeed to 
etek envious differences, bury past feuds, 
end unite together for the tomnos 
good.

Bui in thue announcing our resolution te 
•void whatever can be cooeidered a juat 
occasion of personal offence, we deeire it by 
■e mean* to be eederetood aa binding us to 
permit the eoeduct of publie men in their 
eeedttct ae euch, te escape ani mad version.

Least we might be accused of flinching 
from a candid expression of opinion on 
•abject, respecting which, it will noce 
erily be expected we most have an opinion, 
namely, the administratif* of the present 
government, we deem it bet jest to our 
readers to nay, that we have eo greet faith 
In the Ministry: ie their extravagant and 
wasteful expenditure of the publie funds, 
In the violation of the promisee of reform 
made by them, priorité the last general 
election, ie their disregard el publie opin
ion aa expressed by the people at the polla in 
the Municipal Councils, and throogh the 
Peeea, in their rackleaa system of bartering
eed jobbing, they, in many respects, are 
not one whit behind their immediate prede

There are, we believe, 
individuals amongst them, desirous ef faith- 
felly fulfilling their engagements to the 
country, but unfortunately fer them, and 
for the public, their œuntil ie ever-ruled 
aed rendered eeaveiUeg, throogh the ieflu- 

i ef thoee of their colleagues who have 
1H advisable te besoms recreant to 

thniririMmnJ principles. To be obliged Chief Sups 
te write thee of men, So whew elevation corrupting

Ie our test.we gave en article from the 
Siguml on the election of Local Officials.— 
We have seen nothing yet staled, however, 
to change our views that euch officials 
should be appointed by the people, whose 
survente they are. True, the Signal puts 
some extreme case» to show that it would 
be unwise to admit the abstract right of all 
parties te this privilege, beceuee we should 
be subjected to the inconvenience of hsving 
Indians voting for Professors of Chemistry 
fc Mathematics. Thie we consider ■ strong 
ground of objection, tor most people will 
resdily admit that the untutored Indian ie 
unfitted for the task of deciding between 
eligible and ineligible candidates for Profes* 
sore* chuirs, but as we said before, it would 
be difficult indeed to find anything which ie 
good in principle, but ie also susceptible of 
corruption. -It ie eo essentially eo with ap** 
pointmente to office by the Crown, that a 
most powerful argument has been afforded 
for its discontinuance. %tt ie not tiecauee 
crown patronage ia incapable of conferring 
benefits on the mass, that wo aeok the 
change, bat because the experience of all 
past time would warn us against continuing 
a system that has already produced more 
corrupt Sheriffs, moretime-eervingand pars 
titan Clerks of the Peics, and more syco
phants and toadys in various official eapaeis 
ties, than all things else put together.

We deeire to eee public offices and emol
uments stand before a free* people ae the 
jdet and honorable rewards of consistency, 
honesty, integritjmmnd honorable public 
conduct, instead ^Being made the means 
of base and degrading corruption. We de
sire, too, to see the Government freed of tho 
trammels of faction, which never can be the 
case ae long as a factious crowd of office- 
seekers are ever pestering them with impor
tunities. We can readily imagine, too, the 
injury inflicted on the interests of the coun
try by the time of the members of the Gov* 
eminent being taken up in the consideration 
of numerous claims for a recently vacated 
office. We can imagine Mr. Baldwin, for 
instance, with numerous complicated Acte 
of Parliament before him, from which he 
desires to compile one general measure for 
the better government of municipal bodies, 
or we can picture to ourself the Attorney 
General East before a table strewed with 
maps and papers ; he is framing a Bill for 
giving increased representation to the peo
ple. Then there ie the Inspector General 
arranging the clauses of a new School Act, 
or concocting a new postal law. Well, all 
these things are of vital importance to the 
country at large, and the general impression 
ie that they are all too long delayed. Just 
at thie moment, the Sheriff of the County of 
Something has been gathered to hie fathers, 
but before the weekly newspaper has been 
able to record the event, what a host of ap
plicants hawe reached the seat of govern* 
ment ! Personally and by letter the mem
bers of the government are badgered with 
the superior claims of Mr Thie or Mr That, 
and no progress can be made with the all— 
important business of the country, simply 
because the County of Something lacks a 
Sheriff, and the extremely maternal, solici
tude of our patronsge-loving government 

ill not allow thé County of Something to 
choose for itself. Then comes the official 
announcement that Mr. Sycophant Toady 
has been appointed Sheriff of the County of 
Not-to-be-trueted, and an * “ excellent ap
pointment ” it ia said to be ; but thie ie not 
the most important part of the affair. At 
least two score of applicants have been dis
appointed, and they return to their homes 
determined to oppose all who will support 
tho men that refused to listen to their 
claims. Now this ie eo extreme case ; it ie 
of every-dày occurrence ; and what are the 
chances of successful legislation under euch 
a system 1 The important measures on 
whieh the ministers of the crown have been 
engsged are either neglected, or produced 
in such an unsatisfactory manner, aa soon to 
require tinkering. In thie way we go 
from year to year—jobbing—tinkering—- 
intriguing ! No sooner ie a municipal Bill 
before the country, than one to amend it ie 
necessary ! no time ia required to convince 
us of the good or bad provisions of a Postal 
Bill, for we are never permitted to toot 
thetp ! and a a to the School Bills, their re* 
peal ie demanded before the Royal Assent 
has been given to them. We aak any rea
sonable man if thie .state of things ie désira 
bio, and ie it not attributable in a greet de* 
grae to the undue extent of patronage in 
the hands of the advisers of the crown 1 

Aa to the people being unfitted for the 
exercise of eecb privileges, we have only 
again to remark that they ever will be if 
they be not allowed those rights and privi 
logea properly belonging to men. We 
never yet saw a man who had been tied by 
the apron-string of hie mother, or watched 
by the jealone eye of hie father, but made a 
poor figure in the world whee be wee first 
lei loose, but stern necessity and whole
some experience not enfitquently makes 
even fools wise, and if there be e community 
in Caeeds et present unfitted for self govern
ment, we eay let them have the use of it, fc 
if they are not idiote indeed, we doubt not 
but they will soon arouse themselves from 
that degraded position in which a false feel
ing of maternal love has hitherto kept them, 

There are many points in our esteemed 
cotemporary’e article which we cannot find 
■pace to notice, but we must not let hie re
marks respecting- schools pass without 
avowing our entire concurrence with him. 
We have ever held the same opinion on 

matters, and although the present 
School Bill pleaeee us in some respecta bet
ter than the last, we are clearly of opinion 
that all School Bille moat prove failure* eo 
long ae the present cumbroue and oneoits- 
ble system ia adhered to. But ae to the 
Chief Superintendent, be is the child of that 
eortepting crown patronage whieh we do-

U The Coert of Assise for tbs Ueited Conn
ues, wee opened on Teredsy by Chief Jostles 
Robinson, William Notmen, Esq., es Quess1» 
Counsel. The only case in the Criminal Cal 
eodar, we believe, is a ease of petty theft of a 
trifling nature, which we understand will scan 
ly be broeght to trial, owing- 10 the tbsence of 
the principal witness. We ere of opinion, end 
wo dsre soy, Mr. Notmsn will ngrse with us, 
that the honor of wearing the silk gown nt tbs 
Huron Assisse, is like meey other boeora—« ee
ry profitUu affair. If oor worthy cllisene ef 
thepe United Counties could jnst keep ee clenr of 
meeoneee nod low freed, ae they do of nctosl or 
pooisheble crime, wo have • eort of Indistinct 
conviction that we eoe Id nlmoet dispense with 
the expensive formality of e Coort of Sin Print. 
Bet we regret to learn thet the Present Court ie 
to be rather extensively oceepied with some ex
tra specimen» of low swindling and rascality, 
whieh ws must continue to regard •• equally 
criminal with common theft, and mere cowardly 
end more debasing. We uederatsed ihstihe 
notorious cess of Miss Willieme sgeinet Sheriff 
McDonald, wee tried yesterday, and • verdict of 
thirty pounds for the Plaintiff was the result.— 
The verdict nt last Assises wan for the Sheriff ! 
So much for the «« glorious uncertainties” of 
Law!

COMMENCING on TUESDAY let of 
^ October, a Huge will leave the Queen1» 
Arme Hotel, Galt, at fi o’cldck, a. m., and 
the British Hotel, Goderich, at 6 o’clock, a. 
in., every day (Suntleya excepted,^ arriving 
at each of the above Towns at early bod* 
time, and will continue to run for the Ac* 
commodetion of Travellers, starting punc* 
tually at 6 o’clock in the morning. The 
subscriber hopes by pnying strict attention 
to the comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffhlo 
Robes, he., Itmiebed.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far aa redress ie practi
cable.

Parcels sent by this Line will be convey
ed with care end punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by this Line will not be 
deprived of rest ae on the Route from Gode
rich to Hamilton, they nrrive in Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at • o’clock— 
and on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive in Galt aa they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at eight, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Strâtford, Sept. 26, I860. Sv-e33tf

......____  amount bating
thereto, the Ceramleeloeere are prepend to 
avoid pris* faoeoetie, Ie the 
to £1100) te the host-artielw, exhibited 11 
the follow ie, Clewee-ee more pertieularlr 

*y published.

art requested to pay 
debts due the above

to Jasper K. Gooding, 
the eseie to in ell 
pert ins bate been legally assigned to

ROBERT MODJCR WELL. 
Goderich, Aug. I5tb, 1860. tlitfi

80 0 0

*00 00

4» 0 0
100 • 0

FOR SALE.
We have felt much pleasure on the 

opening of oor assises, on the let latent, at 
witnessing 4>ur Sheriff, instead of bringing 
forward criminals for trial, presenting the 
Judge, clerk of assise and Queen’s Counsel 

ith 'white gloves, and hearing hie Lord
ship the Judge eddrreseed on the occasion ei 
followe.

THAT EXCELLENT FARM

ON the Bayfield Road, Nine mi lee from 
GODERICH, and Three from Bayfield, 

consisting of 190 Acres of Land, 46 of 
which are cleared, and through which ruas 
that excel leal Mill Stream, the 33 Creek. 
For particulars apply to Mr. NAFTEL, at 
Goderich.

September 27, 1860. v8-e83tf

Cocht Roou, Î 
Goderich, let October, I860. (

To'the Honorable John Beverly Robinson, Chiff 
Justict^Court qf Queen's Bench.
Mr Lord,—I have the honor to congratulets 

you on the opeoing-bf the Aeaiie for the United 
Connues of Huron, Perth nod Bruce, on the 
assurance that I have not in the Gaol of the said 
Counties, any prisoners to be brought before yoe 
for trial. And it ie with great satisfaction that 
I have also to add, that there is not at this mo
ment, nor fias there been for weeks past, eyea a 
single prisoner in my charge for debt.

I have the honor to be.
My Lord,

Very respectfully,
Your obed'nt eerv’t, 
j. McDonald, sheriff, 

Uailed Csaatiee Hares, Perth sad Brace.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS AND PERIOD
ICALS.

THE
!

European Times, 
Historic Times, 
Ladies* Newspaper, 
Ladies Companion, 
Illustrated News, 
Punch,

(£7* Population of United Counties of 
Huron, Perth and Bruce, from 26 to 30,000.

Gold in tu Corpse Rkoion.—1The Lake 
Superior Journal says, “We were shown 
yesterday, by Capt. John Halloran, of this 
piece, a piece of quarts rock from Lake 
Superior, containing several dollars* worth 
of pure native gold. The gold ehowa it
self in particles, disseminated through the 
quarts the largest of which, ae near ae we 
could judge from the appearance, weighs 
more than a dollar.—We saw it thoroughly 
tested in several ways yesterday, and there 
ie no question ae to its being pure gold.

It ie not, however, the first discovery of 
gold on the Iske; geologists have detected 
it in several instances.

__ Subscribers receive regalarly by every
Steamer, sad are prepared to supply imme

diately— ^
British Army Dispatch, 
John Bull,
Atlas,
Bell’s Lifo ia Loadoa, 
Atheneum,
Spectator,

Dickeoa’ Household Words.
Orders for ether English papere promptly at

tended. T^ey alee «apply the following Period-

Army List, Monthly. Navy List, Quarterly,
D Harts’ Quarterly, Do. Allens,

London Quarterly Review, Edinburgh Review, 
North British Review, Westminster Review, 
Bteckwood’s Magazine, Art Union,
Fermera Guide, Harpers Magazine.

Order» for any of the above may be addressed 
to the subscribers, or to Mr. PARSONS, Gode
rich, where a catalogue of their extensive and 
varied stock ol Books and General Literature 
may be atoa. A now. H. Aewoua A Co. 
3t30 King Street, Toronto.

Jenny Lind has given 810,000 for the fol
lowing purposes :

Fire Department Fund 83000 ; Musical 
Fund Society 88000: Home for the Friend
less 8500; Society for Relief of Indigent 
Females 8500; Dramatic Fuad-Asaociation 
8500; Home for Colored Aged Persons 
8500 ; Colored Orphan Asylum 8600 ; Ly
ing-in Asylum foy Domestic Females 8500; 
New York Orphan Asylum 8500; Roman 
Catholic H^.lf Orphan Society, 8500; Prot
estant do. 8500; Old Ladies Aayluni 8500. 
—^Total 810,000.

GODERICH, Oet. 3.
WHEAT, Fall, per bu. 3a Ud.—Spring, 

do. 3s to 0s Od. Flour per bbl. 18e to 20e 
6d—Oats per bu. Is Od—Peas per bu. 28- 
Potatoes per bu. e Od to 0s—Pork per bbl 
00s.— Butter per lb. 5d to 7d—Hams per 
lb. 6d—Egga per do*. 4d. Hay per ton, 
35e. to 40e.

Montreal, Sept. *1.
Flour—Freeh grouud Floor has been in 

good demand throughout the week, both 
upon the spot and to arrive, but the quanti
ty offering has been very trifling—the sales 
which have taken place being within the 
range of our quotations. For 44 Extra-Su* 
per,” of first quality, 2ts. 6d. ie offered 
without sellers.

Wheat—Our last week’s quotation of 4s. 
7}d. per 60 Iba. would be obtainable for a 
good sample of either aort.

Ashes—Pots have again declined In our 
quotations, at which thev are to-day inac
tive. Pearls are steady, but not in demand, 
at 80s. 6d. for «hipping parcels.

JH a t k c ts

COMMISSION STORE AT THE 
KINCARDINE ARMS,

BY H. MARLTON.
T1ARMERS eed Merchant# hasiaf pro- 
a due# or good# to di.poee) of for cash, 
will 6od the shore Commission Store sn 
eligible place to *nd their goods to for 
esle. No charge for storage—fire pet 
cent charged oo goods sold.

Goderich, Sept 7, 1860. eînSO

Iff____
set forth Id the Prix» List already publish! 

ctaw *•
Minérale, Ores, Metele, Berthe, £. e. d. 

Glas», Porcelain, Potiery,Stone, 
Cements, Plasters, Tiles Bricks,
Slates, fcc., tic.............................

cuss e.
See. 1. —Wheat, Barley, Rye,

Oats, Corn, end other produce,
Seeds, Fruité, Slerch, Gums,
Sugar, Reein, Dye Stufia and 
CoFoure, Tinning Meierinle,To- 
becco, Vegetable Oil, he..........

See. 8. — Semples of Cenedisn 
Woods in six feet Plnnke, Shin- 
glee, Sletee, and Veneers...

Sec. 3.—Semples of Furniture 
clam e.

Preparation# for Food, * Beef,
Pork, Heme, Bacon, Honey, But
ler, Cheese, be., ol Oil», Lard,
Cendlee, Soep, Glue, Leather,
Wool, Hair, Bone, pickled and 
dried Fish, stuffed Animal»,
Buds, lie-, Fire, be., be............fill# • 0

CLAM D.
Machinery, in Steam Engines,

Boilers nnd Furneow, Weler 
Wheels, Wind Mille, Pompe,
Fire Engin*, Hydraulic Rune, 
Traeellere, Crowe, Lathee, 
Plnniing.Drilling, Boring,Sheer
ing, Ruelting, Neil end Screw 
Cutting, Brick, Candle, b other 
Machinée or Models, in metal 
thereof• 880 0 0

Sec. 3__Menufecturw in Metal,
* Ornemental ceat end wrought 
Iron, Neils, Screws, Augers,
Axes, Edge Toole, Cutlery,
Planes, 8to.ee, Grates, Fen
der., Fire Arme. Clocks, Type, 
Astronomical, Mathemsticel, 
Surgical,.. Dental, and Musical
Instruments- eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Sec. 3.—Farming Implements, aa 
Plough#, Harrowa,Châff-cuttere,
Reaping, Thrashing, Smut ned 
other Machines, Grain Cradle^
Forks, Sho.ele,Scythe Eoliths,
Le»a e••••••••••••••••••••••

Sec. 4 —Special Specimens of 
Mechanical Skill, Dentists,
Goldsmiths,Silversmiths,White
smiths, Blacksmiths, .Lock
smiths, Coopers, Wheelwrights, 
and Tin or Copper Smith*»
work-..............................................

CLASS E.
Woollen and other Manufactures, 

and Broad Cloth, Tweed, Flan
nel, Blankets, Cotton Goode,
Linen Goode, Worsted, Fringes,
Oil Clothe, Matting, Cordage,
Paper, ........... •••#•••

class r. 6
Manufactures in Lestber, ae Sad

dles, Harness, Portmanteaus,
Hose-pipe, Belting, Boot and 
Shpemaking, Bookbinding, &tc-

Sec. 2—Carrirgee, as Summer 
and Pleasure Carriages, Bug-

gies. Farm and other Wagons, 
ingle and Double Sleighs# •••

CLASS G.
Specimens of Modelling, Sculp

ture, Carving in Stone end 
Wood, Wood and Seal Engrav
ing, Letter-preas, Lithographie 
sod Copper-plate Printing, kc#.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
■yy7 ILL he SOLD on tte moil reasonable

Terme, » LOWN LOT, lima ted o a 
the corners of South nnd South West eta., 
adjoining the Merkel Square, Goderich.— 
The Lot contains nearly half aa sere ef 
ground, with • good Frame Houw, and 
Fruit Gnrdeo on It. For further perticuisre 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouse et.

Goderich, August 14th, 1860. t6-8tf

fJI'O Speculators and others.
log

Noe. 435, 434, 433, 439. 431, aed perl of 499, 
near ihe cotre of the Town ef STRATFORD 
•or.ey«d end laid oel ieto one-lourtb acre Lets, 
would raepeeifuUr cell the attention of Partie» 
wishing to become purchasers to Ihe tome —. 
Free end noiecumbered Deeds will be granted te 
thoee puicheelog, or hood for Deed will be gi.ee 
te thoee who ceeooi pay for Lota ceih down, nt 
each e length of lime as mey be agreed upoo.

For particular, ee to Price, Ac apply to Mr. 
D. H. Lixar*, Solicitor, Stratford,jwith wbem 
the plan ef Ihe Property lice.

W. F. McCULLOCH. 
Stretford, I8ib Jene, 1860. 3«-e99

Private Governess Wanted. 
VEFANTED 1 young Ledjr of igreenble 

* manner» and disnoaition. comoetentmanners and disposition, competent 
to superintend the Education of a few 
young Ladies, from the age of-twelve to 
sixteen. References required. Enquire 
at the Kincardine Arms, Goderich. Galt 
Reporter to copy till forbid, and need ac
count to E. H. Marlton.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1860. ?3n30tf

TRAVELLER'S HOME.
STRASBURG, Watbkloo, |

38th February, 1849.
rplIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hie 
* friends nnd the Tra.elling Public gene

rally, that he he» reoiorad from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Straiburgh, nnd will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be reedy and able to cooduce to the 
comfort of thoee who mny honor him with 
their patronage. And while he raturai 
thinks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wait» end wishes of bie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their pnlronege.

, JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES sad attentive 

Groom». .9-n4tf

B i r 11),
AfyStratford, on the 25th Sept., lbs lady of 

Thornes M. Daly, Esq., ef a son.
At the Gera of Downis, on the 22d all., Mrs. 

James Moateith, ef e daughter.
At Stratford, on the Âth nit., Mrs. P. R- 

Jarvis, ef a eoo.
Bitb,

At Stratford, on th. 93d ell., lésas, eged 8 
years, daughter ot Mr. Robert Kay.

fi'JAMB into the Enclosure of the eubecri 
her, Lot 16, on the let concession of 

McOilll.ray, on the 7lh July last, a While 
COW, with a little red on each side of her 
neck—«ra red—n calf «t her feet. The 
owner ie requested to pro* property, pay 
charg* end take bar away.

JOHN HODGINS.
McOilll.ray, Bapt. 80, 1760. **

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL Pereoae are hereby forbid to give 

- voo DafiblDonoenuaanything on my
account, ae hole not of ege, and I will eot 
be responsible for the earn#, after the do* 
ef this notice. MICH. DONOGHUE. 
Tp. efBoderieh, Bept. *6,1860. I

tiTRAYED from the enclosure of the eub- 
eeriber on the Beyfield Rond, neer theBayne

Town of Goderich, e Large Red end White 
Spotted STEER. Any one gi.ieg infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT. 
August 14th, I860. .3b31

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber 

by Ne_ ote or Book account previous to 
the let of January last, are requested to 
pay the same before tho 16th of October 
next; aa be will without fail, put all not 
pay! on that date in the hand of the Clerks 
of the 1st and 4th Division Courts for col 
lection.

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, Sept. 94th, I860. v3n32-3t

Provincial Industrial Commission

GREAT EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT MONTREAL

rpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed un- 
■*- dor the Great Seal of the Province to 

conduct the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
to be held at Montreal, with a view to the 
wlectioo of article., the production ol Ca
nada. for iraaemiwion to the GREAT EX
HIBITION OF THE INDUSTRY OF 
ALL NATIONS, to take piece in LON 
DON In 1861, hereby giree notice, that the 
«id Provincial Exhibition will be held at 
MONTREAL, an Thuredey, 17th October 
next, and two subsequent days.

The Commiiioeere hereby forth* give 
notice of the following d«ivioa»i

All arlicl* intended for Exhibitioa muet 
te addressed to Joen Leaeine, Esq., tte 
Secretary of the Elective Cemmittae, end 
mill be delivered ffrae ef ehtrgp) at Mo#

DIVISION COURTS.

THE .ext Divieioe Coin»fer the Ueiird 
Couolits ef lleroe Perth aed Brace, will he

held ei ihe lime, eed pl.ee. letiewiegi—
lei. Dioissoa__Coen hone it Goderich,—

fid December. A. F. Morgee, Esq., Clerk.

160 • 0

o# • e

46 • e

lie • 8

8# 8 •

46 0 0

3d, Diemen__Jobs llick»*, Miiehcll,— 30li
December. Robert Cm., Esq., Clerk.

3d. Dioissoa—Wood's Tavern, Birailord, 8lei 
December. Raby Willieme, Eeq., Clerk.

4ib. Division—Qoicke' Tavern Lend* Reed. 
9", h December George Carter, Evq., Clerk.

5th Dseisio*—McKvnvie'e lee.Breeefield 88ih 
Dec. James Gordon, Eeq., Clerk.

6lh. Diewee— School house St. Mery'!. 6th 
Feb. J.mee Colemae, Eeq., Clerk.

The Billing, of ib. Se.erel Cooria will eera- 
toeec. puectu.lly el II o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND. J. D. C.
Gederieh, Sept 1 lib,-50 Iv-a-aal

NOTICE.
PERSONS deeiroue of Milling on the 

Durham Rond in the Townehipe ef 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brent, Greenock, Kle- 
loee end Kincardine, roust apply personally .

igned, lat the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such ac ire 
made in accordance with thie requirement.

All assignment» of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 

ildeiAgent, will be considered ne a forfeiture ol
til right in the locate» or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, A. Agent.
Ceowir Laud Orrcn, ( 

Bentinck, County ef Waterloo, j 
March 14th, 1860. vSnl

76 • •
cue h.

Indien Productions, ee Cano*, 
Saddles, Cradles, Pooch*, 
Pip*, Snow Shoe», kc..............

TO BE SOLD.—An Excellent 
Farm of Land.

Being uteNo. 15 *d ie. *«he uib e«-
ceeaioa, Toweehip ef Leedoe, eom.i.i.e 

900 eeree, 78 of which era cleared. The Lead 
ie el a Seperlor quality, eed well watered. It 
ie situated tea mile# from ihe Tewe of Louden. 
* ihe Mueedemiisd Roed. There U e Fran* 
Houw- end two Frame Bern, oe the premiers.— 
It iu iu ihe ceetre of e populous lomlity. Tte 
pie* iu will edepivd for e Store er Toma 
Stand. Thie Fetm ie well «tilled to the atten
tion ef persons deeire* ef geieg Into busies*. 
There ie el* a good Bearing Orchard « the 
raid Firm,, eed will be sold oe eery reeawble 
terme. For periicelare apply to We. McMa
han, « the aejoleiae Let, er te

JAMES MeMAHEN,
Town ef Gederieh. 

Jely 3rd. I860. .3.9»

IT • 0

Second PriMn ere awarded in ill the 
Clee.ee, end e considerable amount ie re
served for distribution nt the discretion of 
the Judges to nrticlee unenumerated id the 
List.

All erticl* must hive been produced or 
manufactured in Canada.

All articles to which Pris* have been 
awarded, will te held liable to IranemiMion 
to England.

A epecal honorary Diploma amiable to 
ihe occnvion will be preavated te all parti* 
obtaining first prim*.

The Judges of the vnrioue Cl*e* will 
be appointed by the Commieeionera, from 
a list of nam* proposed by the various So
cieties and Institute# (ia each eectton of 
the Province) connected with Agriculture, 
Manufacture» and the Mechanical Arte.— 
Such Judges in no cnee to be exhibitor! in 
the Cl*s to which they m.y be appointed.

Prixe Articles selected for traoemieiion 
to Englend, will be picked, werehou.ee, 
neured end shipped it the expense of the 

Commission. *_
A London Agent will te employeffTiy 

the Comioieeion to receive, insure and de 
liver each erticl* nt the expense of the 
CommiMion. The proprietors of ilni 
vee.de on the Ri.er St. Lawrence nod 
Lake Ontario have liberally consented to a 
considerable reduction in freight chargee 
on ell articles forwarded to Ihe Eahibitioe 
end the eeierprieing owner of the Steamer 
City of Toronto bee announced hie let* 
lion to tran.mil ell Such erticl»» free be 
iwmo Hamilton end Kingeten.

The Commiwionera deeire, in publishing 
the shore Programme to impress upon the 
public th# high imports»* of entering aen- 
louely into this greet competition. By the 
liberality ef the Legielalure, the Commie 
eiooere are enabled to dielnbet# Primer 
equal in amount to thoee awarded by Eu
ropean Government#, ned in addition Ie de
fray nil the expel»* incurred in the ship
ment, insurance and tranemfoeion of the 
•erected article» to the Grant Exhibition ef 
nil Nation». With euch inducement» to 
individual exertion and euch incealiv* to 
an exalted and patriotic n*l * era given in 
the desire te secure te the Province that 
high position te which it ie entitled amoegei 
the Colonies of Greet Britain, the Com- 
mieeioaere feel n*ured that the result will 
h« each ee the oecuion mérita.

The Commieeionera necerdingly rely 
with confidence apon the energetic eo 
operation of nil clerew competent to aid 
and promote the undertaking; by which co
operation «lone enn the CemmiMionere hope 
to bring it te a successful and honorable 
iieue.

the Division Courts.
ri’HE increased demand for Suiraoimae 
x nnd other BLANK WRITS, le rei
ned ion with the holiness of the several Di
vision Coort» ie tte Dietrict, he. warranted 
ne In printing them in much Isrger quanti
tle» than heretofore, end consequently ena
bles un to eell them much cheeper—there
for# we intima te to the aereral Officers re
quiring three Blank Forme, thet from thie 
dale, Summonses end ill other Write be- 
longing to the Division Court, will be Bold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
07* Two SmLLinee see Sixpence raw 
HumaKD.^0

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
" ND all kioda of DIVISION COURT 

BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS
SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every diecriptioa of BOOK and 
JOB Printing eiecuted wilh neitne* end 
diepetch.

Pri* List» mey te obtained hr applies 
tion to the Mayors of Cities nod Incorpo
rated Towns, the Warden» of Counties, er 
to the Secretary of the Cemmi*loe.

By Order of the Commieeionera,
FRED. CUMBERLAND,

Sotrtlary.
renSO

ÎQ-NOTICE.
To the Clerks and Baihff’s of

SUMMONSES rvqaired bv the New Die. 
trict Court Aet, eed .11 ether BLANK 

POHN9 ered ie ihe District end Divieiee 
Courte, oe Sele et the Signal Office Alee, ell 
kied. ef JOB PRINTING executed re ihe 
.horteet eoiice, and on moderate terme. 

Gnderieh. Jely 19, 1849.

A IAMB rata the eeelreere of the tubeeri- 
" ' a.,»kher eheut the 19th ol Jely, n Red eed 
White I lores) STEER, about three yeere 
old. The eweer ia requested to prove pro
perty, pey Mine we eed take him ewey.

D. PATTERSON. 
Tuckeremitb, London Road, J

■epiemher 18th, I860. .Sell

REMOVAL.
JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR, 

1PF.GW leave to intimité to the lohibitaale 
«6 ef Qu4crich gnd itevicinitv, that he hee 
Removed his TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT te WmI Sired, fir.t door east ef 
M. D. Seymour U Co.'» Store, where he 
will bi> prepared to mike ell kinds of GAR
MENTS oe the ehertesl notice, sod oo the 
meet reasonable term». Cutting done ee 
shortaet notice.

Ooderieh, Sept. IS, 1660. v#-nS0tf

CAUTION.
grvHARLOTTK GIBBONS, my Wife,
L haring clandestinely ebwnted herself 
from my houee, end hiving In a very nnnet- 
urel meaner, ebeodooed her hou* end help- 
les» children te the cere of étrange», not 
only withoot eny protocation or eoo*nl on 
ray pert, but nleo under eircumetancee of n 
meet aggravating character ; I hereby give 
public intimation, tint I will not he ia any 
way responsible for eny debts which ehe 
may contract, either in Goderich er else
where, subséquent to this dele.__

JAMES GENTLE. 
Sodericb, Monday, 9th Sept. 1660»-Toreblo, 98th Aug., I860.


